MORE SPEED IN THE MOST COMPLETE TOUR BALL

5 LAYERS. UNMATCHED TOUR DESIGN.

FLIGHT
Tri-fast core
XL low compression core increases launch angle and reduces drag

VELOCITY
NEW SPEED LAYER SYSTEM WITH HFX
4 Increasingly stiff layers for higher ball speed through greater rebound

CONTROL
Dual-Spin Cover
Softer cast urethane cover increases groove interaction for more greenside spin

WHAT IS HFX?
HFX is a new higher modulus material that improves energy transfer through the ball for more speed

HOW DOES IT WORK?
HFX acts like a stiff spring that builds up energy when compressed and rebounds quickly generating more ball speed
HFX adds additional load onto the driver face producing more rebound and speed

ADDITIONAL TECH
322 Seamless dimple pattern
NEW Soft-tough Cover – Improved Urethane compound and paint formulation for added cover durability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>COVER</th>
<th>BALL SPEED</th>
<th>PLAYABILITY</th>
<th>TRAJECTORY</th>
<th>FEEL</th>
<th>WEDGE SPIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TP5</td>
<td>5 LAYERS</td>
<td>FASTER</td>
<td>WORKABLE</td>
<td>MID</td>
<td>SOFTER</td>
<td>HIGHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP5x</td>
<td>SOFT-TOUGH CAST URETHANE</td>
<td>FASTER</td>
<td>PIERCING</td>
<td>HIGH</td>
<td>SOFT</td>
<td>HIGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>